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If you want a 100 per cent, town, be a 100 per cent, citizen and prove it by joining the Columbus Chamber of Commerce
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Arrangements nrc Mug inailo for
BIG NEW ADDITION n rouiily fair, In lie held In DciiiIiih
A LIVE INDUSTRY
LAUDS COLUMBUS
nl Miiuo ilnlo In lio nnnouncoil later
Kiititlily in Heptciiilior
or Ortdlier.
-Ilic oritnnlzntiiin Is ai fnlluwii:
Mimhntlnii
Sanitary Plant nf Hampton k Hani-hi- ll Whrrras lliry
'sril lo llanil I s
HrlnhK" I.11I1I Out Ity
Kxocullvo
I'ommillee: Frank I..
Curl A Knijrmlorr Will lie IU
lemons, Thry Now tinno
Turnlna Out n Fine Soft
Noitllinus,
clinlnimn;
A.
llcyman
HcMdcncc
rrtMluct
District
Arnivi Willi HiKurlj
Drink
Mrlrlctl
nnil J. T. Hunter, nstlstanU to Hid
Hughes,
chairman;
Clinrlc
CICACITY
800 DO.IA I'ICIt DAY
TO HAVi: OWN WATEH KYSTCU
to nn; oitkf.iw

tiiiiu'ti:

t

l)i:i'AllT.MK.V-rApplications Fof 10 of Ilic 21(1 IaAh
A. I'nrin nml Ffelil Cropt: Jninvii
Ait Sim nn Kllr Anil Olhrrw
I
II. Trnry, rlinlrmmi.
Oirn; '2
Gimlnu In Kvrry liny
Miln; .1 Knfllr; 4 Cmuo; S Wheal;
An uttrnrllvc nn nildldnu nit wn n Ilenni; 7 OaU; H llyo: 0 Alfalfn;
over lulil mil In llils iiidtirrsn.il'' in Kir.
II. Horticultural Proilucln: V. II
Southwest iinvv abuts Cndiuiliiis mi
tliii jiiirlliwrst, ns it result of III" Templeton, rlinlrniiui. I 'ruuinloeii;
InU'lllgenl rlTtirt
of U M. Carl t Kwpel I'citutoes; a Irloli Potatoes;
Kngendorf. owners nf I Cnnlntoupcs; T Wnlermelons; 0
nnil F.rnst
Mnnhnllnu Heights. tlii town's now. Sipinuli; 7 All klmU of muull (ir-ile- n
slutT; H Frulls.
tut nililltlnn.
(1. I.lxe Kloek
nml l.lvn Hlork
It It rcnlly n pari or lint Imvu
Ham Clark, clinlrman,
llitiir, in the streets running in I'rtHlui'U:
I
a Dairy little;
Mtilci;
2
llnrsen;
ImiIIi direction
will I in n conllnu-- u
I llnnpe (iilllo: n Hwlnc; 0 Hliecp;
I Ion of tin present streets.
H
1
I'uullry;
llnlilills; Ktr.
."I'liit farlhctl dlnck will Im mil)
'lilit Hocks iliHlunt from lint It. Ilnmit I ViinnmlcK ProiliieU:
HiliiiMt nnil only nix from tin Mrs. Frank Tlnlriiioml, t'linlriniin.
digit school.
'Ilit'i'i' nn nnly VIO I All klmls nf ilrlinl ami ranncil
InU In nil nnil nlrondy 1(1 nl these proiliirtt. pantry xupplliM ami InlHir
saving ilnvlros.
lisivit boon spoken for.
II Hclinol I'roiluclt: I'mf. M. H.
Muiilmllnn
will have mi
ii
Independent water fulfill, a xit tloti Mnlinn, chairman. I
X
Mmipal Tralniim; .'I lo- Work:
In
do
used
will
for
rare
which
of
park. Kvery inixlle Selence; I Uilirnlory Work:
ii iienl Utile riMilrnl
lot will I m digit mid ilry mul will & l!(r.
I'. lti)V nml (iirU' Uiih Work:
All
Itavo
a natural ilrniiNiK.
streets unit alloy will lie graded Oirl IWh. i halrinan. I HoiinWIiuit
of pnnlurlf of Imjvt anil
mul will In' ki'il clean from nil wlmlly
nirls iIiiIuk clnh work.
Perhaps Urn most iillniellvo fon- - (I. I'liio Arts: I Ini'luillng china,
Heights tiro pollery, ami imlntlncK. elr.
lures of Mnnliiillmi
II. Textiles: Mrs. Frank 1 .S'onl-liawliicli
in following roslricllnus,
fancy
InrluilluK
rhalriiian.
vniilitiui
for n pi'riod of ten years:
Karineiils,
work,
rrorlieliuir, elr.
"Snld premises shall Ii" Used for
I. Mining mul Oils: M. H. Nor. I,
residence piirpiiMn only nnil nn
or Irnilc shall li curried rlialriuau. Inclmlini: iniui'ruK ores
linin
nn on f ii
premise, except llie mul tills.
I.
Italph
Other (jiinmlllees:
business of cniuhiiifug n prlvnlo
l.yml. Major . 1). 8wope, W. K.
lioiii'ilinK house: Provided, Ihis
shall not prevent Imrlng Iloll.
-- for pifHliuilittn
of oil. im utvwutvivj It.
chairman.
".No residence itluill Im ercrlcil Freil Hheriimn,
tnili llio .1. Arrnmiemeut of Kxlilhlls: N. I
iihiii nnlil premise
same shall Im nl Mil' Hint' of II Illufson.
cri'rlloii of llio reasonable vnliio
or .Wm).
jtmci: a. com: is tiii:
Tho pnrrli lint) of nil residence
miw v. s. i:ommisskim:u
shall nut Im less limn S) ffi'l frmn
lint street lino, mul no slrui'ture
.llliltio T. ,1. liile, Ity urnee of
shall extend nearer llimi ;il feel In llliluit (j'llll Nehli'll, nucceeiU II.
lln' street loir.
M. Ileoil, reh:iieil, o
I'uUeil Male
"No nth pit or prly kIkiII l" (jiinnil'tlnniT
fur liiliuolmi, ami
erit'ltil wllliln Hi feel of tln slrenl will In a shurl Hunt make arrangeHint.
ment!! In (live Ills entire lime In
"Nn swine pi'ii. ilnlry. sliingliler Hie Important ilulles of lilt Iwo
douse, ti'iil linuso, fiiiiuilry, or ma- llfllCI't.
chine shop ftltttll Ih niiilntiiini'il on
If Hie iioiiular lieail of Hie 1. S.
llin prombws. nml all
(iourl for Now .Mexico liaiTseart'lieil
In- - of
In In- - erected llii'i'LMin Klin
Hie rommuuily with n
li
uhtiinlial rmiitruclloii. mul sightly I'omli lie couliln'l have selerleil n
in nppenmnro.
I lellrr man.
"No excavation
shall In ninitii
ll
pllrHVl'S
for
iihiii iilil premises, wlii'llii'r for If mail
udodo
or fur hall he ecurely rnvercil nml lev- of
llio construction
tiller pUrMISOS, Willi Ollt II p'Tlllll del."
I'.llclrle
llshls' nr.o nlremly ox- front Curl A Kimi'iiilorf. mul any
null oxrnvnllous piTinllli'il kIiiiII leiiileil In llio aililitlon, ami u reInnml leveled, or inforced I'lineri'tn hrlilgo will span
promptly
the (iraile illlch.

COLUMBUS
WITH

IN CLASS
LARGE

CITIES

ui'iii'rnl ciiatios 'I' Mi'nolifr
of nlr service. Wnnliliiu-Im-

Major

iliri'dor

I),
Iiiik "'nl mi oflli'iul loiter
lo Muyor .1. II. Illair. Unit Cntiim- I ii i4 Is oiii'
of llio :tl elites of Hi
I mini
Stale Ida! das lit'i'ii sc- li'i'li'il in mi iiitIiiI mail service
ulallmi.
olln'r rllns art1
Anion?
New York, lloitlnu, (Jliirnpo. Kansa
City, Atlnnln nml I.I
Now it liclioovt'it
r.olinnliu In
nml.it ilti'lf n ni'nrly inn p'r ri'iil.
panllary mul clran as ihhuIiIi'. 'I'Ih'
(own rnuni'll U iloiim lt licet In
iimkit nvi'rylioily rli'iimip, ami uou
ili'- h:i
llin niilllary millini'illi'H
iiiiimloil II.
'II i - I'outii'il linen not want In l
nnxcrc lull orilcrit mmtl ln olmycil
from unw on. livery IhirIucm ami
kept
ri'itlilviicii properly niunl !
flonn In iimiIiI Irmihlf.
Hiio to llio work of Hip com
lilltli'n riimpittcil nf Muyor .1. It
liritlr, J. U (l'einouil hiiiI C. W
Power Ii Ih nero mall ntallm liap
liccn ol'lulncil for llio (own iiih
In liftli
I kiw It Ih up lo (lie t'lllrcut
lliepi in riiuiplyiiiK wllli llio iliv
iimtiii of I Im military.

C

IW.

(itlumlnii
imluslrles.

Ilooitt

her

hy
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1'ew pooplo renllio wlmt a rrnlly
luiporlaul imliislry Hut Oilumliiji
IhiIIIIiik Works is gcltlim lo he.
Mauauer llurnhlll reHir(s n urenl
run on Ihelr (Mipular "Khig Kola,"
'
Iron lleer." "Hoot
Ihrr' nml
'drupe Snmh," the leaillnu lirimli
of Hie llflcen
Ihey

When Hie grand Jury roei Us
session last week nml the special
rouiinitlees drought in llutir riort,
lUiliimmhus rauie in for n very nice
little iNiipiel. ucconllng In llio peni
ing lleailllghl, which says "Alrlh- tllo Is paid In tho nfllcers of Oil
hits, who are rhartieil with the
enforcement of the law Ihoro. on
iwvnuiit of llio small luunuihor of
'enses origliialim: In dial vicinity,
nml Hie diluent of Cnlitmhiis
are
llln ciimuieiiileil iy the iiruml Jury
pooplo, txperlally in
as
view uf llio uhiiornial roiidilloiis
that pri'viill (here sinre Hie lal
iih'i'liug nf (do grand Jury."

I'OK

AKKA.(ii:

IH'XOitnO

DAY

l.leutcnnul (leorge llisild, ntd
lellt nfllcer nf die Villi Infantry,
announces n Ixixlng rani In he
slaueil on Dernralloii Day nt tho
'.'ltd Arena, willed slioiihl dc
dandy. The main event will I mi
a llfteen-roun- d
conlosl hetwecn
llattllng Klil Ilcyos of KI I'nsu ntui
Hani Hilling Wright nf the Slid
Hold Ihepe men have won from
llahe Caliell, and seem lo he very
evenly matched.
Tommy Nelson, formerly of KI
I'uto hill now of bis AiiroIos, will
take mi lludily Ford of Hie llh
for l'ti rounilt anil The Hadhit of
Hie Mill It n meet Kumiiiy .loliu
ton, of l.os Ainielos, In an eighl
round pri'llmliKiry.
The slmw will
ho started out wild n dig Imllle
roynl.
'llio limits stuged
won1 not up lo llin

CLUB

17

BUILDINGS

ARE COMPLETED
(smlrminr Fmnk K Sainiirls Alsiiil
llrnily In Turn I'vrrythlnu
Ovrr lo W.

(.(,.

aid: moiiki.s

of niniii

kind

The llnmrllkp Itulhllnus nrr Much
Apprriiiitnt hy llnld Sohllrrx
uml Chilians
The War Camp Communlly Her
vice will hkiii Inke over Hip lino
club building, which have
Inuisrormnl hy Omlntflor Fntnk
K SiiiiuihIs Into die IIihssI slnni-- u
res of IhHr kind nduig Hie Ihii-iler.

last Valtiiilay
The Khaki club for the Villi In
usual standard faulry. on oust llnnidwiiy. is u lln.'
hut sllll furiiMied a good
tn-stor- y
CarlHinntcil water, wild nn aluinil-Miir- e
drlck liiilldimr. wild ev
at lone as Ihey laec. ery miNlerii convenlenep. 'Idere is
or pun1 fniit juloe, oerylhliiK
.liliuuy Dillfy had a pxid ring re n larce reading
slerlllreil nml perfiflly snnilary, Is
ixhiiii.
cord nml was slynisl up. When hhiI roniii wild mlniir rocks, slmw
(he guarantee dial hacks every
do went into Hie rdm lie did mil
ImiIIIo
r baths mid lolluls, nml ns soon u
pul mil hy Mil enterprising
mine up In llio expectations ut die lulernnlionl Prlnllng C's plant
lino.
all.
The other lights were fairly run do moved, there will he n rub.
The caparlty Is Htm ilneu IhiHIiw
ood.
Tde vititiirs in encli rate all on llio ground Hour.
per ilay, which supplies Hie large
ipparenlly
had umleretiinaleil the
local ilemnuil ami lakes rare of the
Oil Hie siTonil
n,ir Is Hie die
ahilily of Ihelr iipHinents, nml had dance hall, club mom, check room.
trail" nl llachltn
Mlr.itircs
nml MIM.II PinniCIAN CIMICS 10
to properly Irnlii or iflloet. shower IkiIIis. lollels mul
either
failed
llerumitas, where ixihliers are
HHi; HIS IIOMi; WITH I S
were mil uf Ideir rlas.
phwk riHiin. All eleclno fixtures
aliing (hit hnrtlcr.
Tde Villi lufnulry Imxws as a represent llio Intl vvtwxl lu artistic
Dr. W. C. Field, wdo fi.r llie sit
When n frleml siys. "Ilnvp one on
iteneml rule nre In rnmliliou nil ilsslgn.
h ytrs lias hnn cliief physiiiio." your reply slmuhl he.
A iltHihle tennis murt Is In'Iiik
(ihe mo u Otlumhus jikhIm cian mill lllrvet'll III one nf Hie Ihtj lime, ninl not much IrnlnliM
g mi test
inlnillg IfKlntlS of the for any sHTiul llsht is norfsury. rwttsl nn Hie sdmly khsI side.
ilrlnk."
Wo nre very fitrtuiKite
This shoiihl ho Iruo of nny nlhor tnulhwetl, das "fnllciwed lherrwil"
in ni
TO ITTTIXIil.Y
r
lii (ilumhus nml will open up lilt lOIA'tlllllS
luc as sieclal
Uiliimhiis inaili' product.
nf colored
(IIISIIHVi:
VKIIIIKHS- - DAY work. Mr. Titos Alexander, or
ufllco on May in. succeeding In Hie
bs
Angeles, wdo minim wild us line
prarllce ut Dr. T. II. Dahuey.
coui.D.vr mevr ouii mroii
In ait'ttrihuice wild iKillonnl nml persnnul recoiumenilallons as miv
Dr.
Field hns iliploiiKis
frniii
OX ANY OI.ll KTATi: TICKKT
tlalo prtH'IniiHilions, Cnlumhti
will man who ever ciune In this com- leailion medical schiNila, holli enllimh II. William', rliainnan nf ami wett, and is a viilunhle nccet- - nlwerve Motliort' Day. hy gnlheriiiR miinlly.
We mo iitmlly roiiiuuile in luiv- Hut slnlo roriornlliin
rntnmisslou, slnii In llio ineilicnl and surulcal it Hie Melhoditl church at II
t clock,
Sunday
- luir Mrs. Mitt'licell.
nn
umrulm:.
elerleil us a re puhlirnu in lull nml profcMlou of l.tuia I'iimly.
wire of Hie Villi
Ill family will arrive us
In Hill from limine. I.unn county.
xin a alely alter Sunday whool. iihhi lufnulry Y. Secretary as matron of
which occasion an appropriate dm Oirls1 club.
Is likely lo have no nppn.Mtliin for livim; ipinrlers can h found.
The llrsl I'oniniendalilo
tiling Dr. roi;rtiiit will do parried out, llio
his Ihlril iiniiilnallon for dial Hst
ih" IVId Oivauy Coiumunlty
I'liior address delmt delivered dy lioilti! mi South First strccL but
nt llio rrpuhllrnn slnln ronveiiliou Field did vvns In Join the I'.dainher
Ihwiisukim
4unH'T'iliir
nrxt yrnrrsince
IrtXJflteeii matl'vtntii u lmcr"nrliP4n- hiyhir, wdo Is iiiakhig special ly" dy Mr. Samuels, nml Is cum nf
run. Williams is formerly of Hie
prep
In
:(ll.l)llllfS-MAI).lllnn
deliver
VM.I.
mi nddress llio
FOII
i:
Southern I'arlllc roinpauy. Hie only
nulest
cuiiunimlty
lioutet
uf Hie iH'tsnsion.
IIAKKD
TIi:
ITXK worM
an where. Tde orilco, pool rmuu
rallroail man on Hie Imnril nml has
general
ptlhlir
'llio
It exlendeil and shower datlis are on die oust
hern xery acllvo In llm Hull for
rjilumhiis is mighty forlitmtlo in ii corilliil invitation In be present. side, the pidlre west side bcliw
'I'lil fares in (In stale.
Ihr
davliiK ns giMid u Imkery us can do ami it it hoped that a Inrce
Control of Hie i'orNirnliou
urraimeil fur n rondinu room, m
of pwple will gitllicr In
In towns ten timet Hits site.
l
found
will l
ii of Indie' dniwlnc ixhiui. when
iletermlui'il hy
ll can
year's election, as Mouloyn Is a Ami llio liemity of ll K Mr. Illanch-iir- d honor In Hie crisil day.
i.,., u such wild
We
doiHir
dy
uurselvc
Is
luuHirlUK
t)dhm;
Ids
illcouvenieiM'llik'
pisulucls cheaper
die enlllts men
ilemiicrallc liohlnver ami I. una u
I I'll u celllncs
plueo in our mothers.
ami a hie llreplac
repiihlicmi holilnver.
Williams has Hum nny oilier
make dungs hstk mlehly Imme
I'or Instance, ,
Bo
ecu it leiitnlivo ciinillilale for up- - llio stale.
like.
Kvorylhinir
Is done in whit"
IHiinlmenl n I'lliteil Slates IIMIhal Into any older town Hhiii Oilumhiis iiii.MXc axd mi;nii:i, piiii.
(;hm Twin: a whiik uml UKtlM'cany. nml with old ens
in event nf a repuhliemi fiallonul mill ask for llirec dig ll'ni. Nkivhs
rurbilns In iKiniionle it presctil
victory in ll'io, hut it i reliahly uf droud for n uuaiier. Any Isiker
The iilldelic ofllcer of Hie Villi a hiimlsnmo picltire.
slnteil, has acreeil In make Hie nice olilside of Columhiit will cull for
lufnnlry iiiiihiiiiicim u IkiiiiI com'erl
II. .1. I'ickHnl, it young man or
Hie exlni nickel.
for his preteiil Histlliin.
One promiiienl inerehuiil who ut- - ml Intxiiis onlerliiimueul nl Hie splendid I'iperlMH'e
uml
tlisim.
Attn
every
WedneiHliiy
uml
I)(misI
Cnliinidus
liy imtronlilng es the IhhiiiI In his homo Mild: "My 'lid
lroiMilll. Ihhi Imhiu ihiI in charve
K. C.
wife rmii make hreml as cdeiiply sliinlay pvenlntr nl tV.til In willed d), Henenil SuiierinteniliHil
her Inihulrles,
lie Columbus ptstplo are all cor- its Hial."
liilll Ills ofllre In (linip run If
I'here It nnly one way n do. timid dully iuvlled. i'dtttp are plenty nf "ompleletl I'tipUtiu v. .1. Ilnwiaml.
nu.vi i:h imiMis stati:
d) yuiir liouie Isikery.
'sils ami ihi ndmtiMi few are 1). M. C. rsHtslrtlfllltic
ipiarlci
TAX MAX TO COl.tlMlllS
ljih prleo are chen niasler, i IISlHB llie fistnl west
iiatiied.
the Kiys who put on Hip InixIiie iooiii for an nfllro.
((ll.li.Mlll'S
CIII.IAS
aiii:
Cmmly Assessiir Tal Hiiuler I'lime
Tde War Ounip I'siuimuully Sur
Al.l. KMI I'KU t llXT.I'l.lI.S"' exhibitions, Kin iwnally Ihey ure
In rjiliiinhus Saturday, wild Joint
vpry giMid.
vice Is iIoIiik a crtsil service fur
M. Wiley, Held liKi'lll of llio stale
Hie camp mid (own.
Tdit it Hio statement made h
lax commission nml of course Imlh
II.mi.I ijdiiiiihiis dv
X. Alexander, of jh AiiBelet.
mlrulliiK
were very much delighted with Hie rillls
SiiliM iibe for llie Courier.
In taker hiitvc her Industries
who
arrived
has
Just
town's k ii mil i
of llio splendid new Kadki rlud.
"Tho llrst time I, rainc In Coltun- VALLEY OIL WELL
(he
ol
opening
fur
meuihors
Jis
hiit." Mild Mr. Wiley, "thero was
the Villi liilatilry. under die aus THE WATER QUESTION IN COLUMBUS
only one house, Hie railroad depot,
of die W. C. V.. S.
IN BLACK LIME uml now II Is one nf (ho livotl pices
I
whs never litiiled inoro cor
low us on llio Nii ilcr.
dially In my life limit I have lieen
AS IT STANDS AT THE PRESENT TIME
"I mil clad In see you tire ttaiiiug
dy Columbus people," said Mr. An
The Valley Oil Company Is still n Climnher
in His
uf Commerce
HgKing away In hlaek lime mul
lorsnu.
"I tun so ulad you are lo
liglil way, us no modern town ran
IhiiiKs look iH'tter every- ilny
liavo a Chamber of I'jimiuiTce. ' In
Water is one uf Hie urcnl nd- - Mayor Clialfaul. of Ctaylnu. anil renlToril to h willioiil one.
mid, "as I know what a twit
sntblni; ipiotlions in Csiliimbus ncht ceived llie following reply:
I
Seiisallniial reMirls hy pnrlies
your
"Wild
all
pull
of
Inleresls
(I is somelding that
having land lo lease mini not ho dig
it hut I
n lo t'rfiliforuia liiwnt Ibis minute.
Clayton, .. M.. May J,
Ijihuolius can h I
lovi'tliiT.
liargeil lo Hie company. Such ro
vvnul In he one nf die charier wo mutt have. There is plenty of My Disir Mr. Mayor:
made an Important roiumerrlal
Your leller nl hand nml will
water unilercrtiimd, hut II nui-- t do
tneinhrrs."
Doris vvero slarlnl Woilnenlay ami
renlor."
"I want lo he In II too." wild dlimglit up ami distributed.
aiiseil the company much niutoy-- t
That lu regurd lo Hut inaller of ccrlill
nee.
chaplain A. W. i homes, of the is what people are craiy alumt rates of inik'tipednwe. Idol Mr.
CIIAXUi: IX IIOL'IIS AT
Kecrelnry-lreniiur.1. A. Moore
'.'ltd Infantry.
rlchl now. That is what the Cham-hDiterr wuulil do dIioiiI the most
wKsncnx dxiox ofuci:
or (iinunerce is deeply inter- able man I know of In make dial
"II Is Hie very lie I IhlllK dial
ntfiitril the story' hy Hut following
telegram to Hut HI Paso ilally
kind uf arrangement fur you.
ested in.
Duo III llio Increase in liiisiuess can ho done fur Cnttimhus."
JOHN CIIAI.FAXT. Cily Supt.
Tho secretary attended n meeting
lewspapers:
at llin Western I'ltlon Tiiegrapd
"Wo are still in hard rap twk, Ofllre, unntlier operator lias deelt KIIAIMIIt'S- - NKW AITOIIXKY
In (Ids I'onnecllon ll miglil do
nf llio town council this week mid
Onnving
WAS A FOIMIKIt IIIU'CII HIIIKII ciilhoreil die following ray uf hope: well lo stuto Hull the Sldlo, SiRiinil, hut no well yet put mi uml the ufllco hours davc
look for it any Hunt. Are not
The nsl eiicineer III New Mex- mons ,v. Folds ijiiupnuy. of Denver.
dcoil slightly cliaugoil.
Tlio hours
Is llie only Isindlnis
Attorney W. II. Ilelier. who ha ico is doing lilt level hos to ht
company Hint
fur faNo reporls."
now uro:vcoV days, 7SMI n. nt. lo
recriidy
till
In
us
rati his fortunes
mil. ns (ho following teller will will handle surd sectirillos ami that
U:im p. in.
Sundays, H:U) n. nt. Ii
Oil. MAHSHAI.I, V.m-TO
Mr. Duerr Is the only riurlneer wlm
IU:(HI a. in. ami
M p. in. to u:(i thriving rotmminity. was a former verify:
Hunch
KIIIKHIA FOII IlKII CIIOHS p. in.
lltiler. serving ill nut) ol
Alduitleriiio. X. M. May 5. has bundled such u promsilion III
My Dear Mr. Mnyor- :the inarhliu' riiii companies.
lids stale.
Dr. II, M. Marshall has lurncil I IHST CTKKI. IIAXGAII FOU
In Hie ineaulimo tlicrtt vvns (dip"Yuurs nf third received. I am
ped from Dallas ten days ago a
over his work lo Dr. fields nml
out
'tying
plan
to
to
a
llICi
work
WAI.KKIt
MAKIXr.
KIIIIII:
I'KiniAMiVr AltliO KTATI OX
will hjhhi go In Hlheria lo lake tip
your project nml will Id motor for the lown welljlial will
IXTKIIIOIl
nil'IIOYinillXTS
u
special work for llio Ainerirnn llctl
von hear from mo nt nu early dale. give
Tho first nf dm sleel hmigars
nmlimious current fbr
Cross.
II. (). DHKIIIt. Knglnoer.'
pumping water, xvdlrli will bo a
fur a permnucut nrnt slnltoit for
J. I,. Walker is maklilg extenslvi
Mr, val improvement nvrr present
Now
Mexico
II is men nf his clai
dial Camp Furious have arrivt.il
ImproviinonU on llio Interior of Al Claytnn.
ninl will siMin ho nlnred in his linrilwiiris-rurultur- o
hrlliRS rnilll In tho AuierlcHlt poo.
sloro, nml Muerr put over die same proMisi
I he vicinity of dm
Immediately mi ordering thU
.
rjle.
lion wo desire to put through in
former uvlalioii ns soon ns his slock is
Held, southeast of town.
do
Hut
will
mighty 'toliimliiis, and in order ti nscer-lal- it motor n Iracer.was sent behind ll
oppwniui'it
I
I loot t
ofllclally how his work was re and Mr. I'rcilerlcksou cjpecU it
liluinhus by putrnnUIng A llmtk uf llio iireoplanes linvri pleasing In llio eye, IncreiiHl'il
garded there, Muyor lllnir wrole irrivul any day.
liven hero fur eiiiuu Hmu.
'dilslllvsi Is tins causo.
her imltislrics.

t.

!!

I'Uut Is Now Hupplylnp C). In Hpllo of AlmoniiHl Omilillnn,
n Wry Small Niimlicr of Cjim'.s
iiiiiIiiis llnrlillH, Mlmhrrs nml
llrrmniias wild llrirmurs.
Orlulnate llrrr.
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l'ubllshed Every Friday
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SUBSCRIPTION
One Year
61x Month
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Three Monthi

00
M

Ono Month

Entered at the postofflo nl
New Mexico a second class
mill rattler.
Advertisements will bo accented on- ly at the ralo of Mo per column
Inch each Insertion. Local nollcet
too per line each insertion. Legal
advertlsemenU at legal rales.
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MiVtt HACK TAXIS
IIO.YT

WAIT

TO Hi:

SI'III)

All current taxes must Imj paid
promptly and iiaymsnl of dulln
tptent taxes caimul lunger l de-- ;
erred if lltiiw Dills Nos. IW0 and
ol enacted into law by tint lat
legislature nre properly enforced.
'lie TaxiMiyers' AwtatHm of of
publishes the sulataHce
ir these laws In the April number
ol tlio Tax Hcvlcw."
Ily llouso Illll No. 38 it l required that a complaint of error or
injustice In assessment shall I
llled with the district altomoy with
In six utonths after the delivery of
the tax rolls In the comity collector
and hearing on such complaint shall
be held within twenty days after
Ming and may take appeal from
the final order of the district court
In the caso of the supremo court.
'Hi i' effect of this statue will 1h to
secure prompt correction of all assessments and to prevent the accumulation of uneollectable taxes.
Further, all rnmplainls for correction of errors in any assnieiil
made prior to the paMagr nf II. II.
No. .THO must lie Med within
U
months from the time of the
of till act.
I'nder II. II. No XII. District Attorneys or special counsel employed by the State Tax commission are
required to commence, anil inne-cut- e
suits fur the eolleetlnn nf delinquent-taxes.
In all such ult.
ten per rent of Ihe total iihuhiiiI

sk

of the delinquent taxes, penally.
terest and other cost, shall !
charged and collected as costs to
bo paid by the defendant or recovered by salo of the properly. From
this ten ht crnt shall bo paid the
compensation of special counsel and
oilier expenses Incurred by Blate
Tux commission.
Any suit pending for delinquent
taxes at any time, may bo dismissed
and a new suit commenced for III"
collection of such tax. Tho court
may order all errors In assessment
corrected and permit tho amendment of any complaint for collection of delinquent taxes at anytime
before Judgment, feutt may be
br Might by tho district attorney or
by special counel lo determine the
validity of any lax sale ccrtlllcale
issued to and held by any county.
If certificate is held Invalid, snmo
sliall lw cancelled ami suit may he
'or collection of delinquent late
mi properly Involved as If same had
not been offered for sale. Pnlliir
on Ihe Kir I of the county treasurer
to iHiblish iwlleos or post delinquent lax lilts shall tin be a bur lo
I lie rlphl lo bring suit ami sell (he
;ioerly upon due noiee at tiny
fuliir lime.
I'nder these lvn law 'I anould
be powtWe lo reduc eomMeruhl)
ihe aiimuil nf outs'hu Im taxes,
w lile
mnv exceeds ?t3&0.000. As
all delinquent taxes which arcrueil
prior In January I, 1015, will lie
wUi iiilo Ihe slate or county road
funds awl roads and schools will
reeene their respective shares of
taxr (hat have accrued since that
(In If, the laws relating to the collection of taxes should be strictly
enforced. If lmck taxes are valil
In, Ihe public business could be
idaccd upon a eah liasls within the
next twelve months.
In-

MEXICO GETS 330,
.TRUCKS FOR JiAKlNd ROADS
The llrsl allotment of road equip
ment lo be distributed by tho federal government to the stales, under
the recent act of congress, will consist principally of motor (nicks, and
will be made almul tho middle of
May. llought
filr war
purposes,
theso trucks are now lo build the
highways of iwace. Thero nre 22,- 0U0 such, mostly new, all In good
condition, raiujlmt from (wo to live
ton rapacity, worth about (3,000
each; enough to supply seven lo
each county In (ho United Stales.
Two thousand will lie scul out for
use on national forest roads, principally In Ihe llocky inntint.nn
slates: the remainder wilt ho ottered the highway departments of the
several stales, the cost being simply the freight.
Tlio llrst shipment of trucks was
made to New Mexico. Arizona ami
Texas. Luna county ought to have
about twelve of these trucks.

NEW

AMIIIUCAN

ARMY WAS
THAN

l.W;i:it

Institute Announcement.
Tlio Luna County Insllttila will At.
waived this year m favor of tho
summer school to be held nl the
New Mexico Stnlo Normal School
at Silver City, .New Mexico.
The toll) Summer Session of
tho New Mexico State Normal will
open Juno ttii and closes July 20.
The law makes It compulsory up
on all persons who expect to teach
In any .school district to attend at
least two weeks a counly Institute
or summmer school opproved by
Ihe Superintendent of Public In
struction, unless said teacher is excused by tho Hoard of Education.
Any ten consecutive days attend
mice will be accepted In lieu Of in
stltuto attendance, by tho Slate
I loan! nf KducaUia
Tho Summer Scr A Is rapidly
becoming one of the greatest fac
tors In education. II nlTnrds a
rhanrfor teachers lo Ihiprove
their qualillcallons and cfllcicncy.
thereby enabling them lo obtain
more desirable nnd belter positions
and salaries
The educational ftanilanl for tea
ehcrs Is gradually being raised so
that no one can hope lo advance in
the profession, unless he continues
lo keep In touch Willi the newest
and ImsI Iii education.
"Self Improvement is essential lo
Ihe success of Ihe school nnd In ed
ucation In the state. II Is recommended that the iKtards of education and superintendents not only 5
encourage the teachers to attend
a summer school, but that they give
first preference to those teachers
who do manifest a professional
spirit and n desire lo Improve in
Ihe service.
The slate teachers, examination
will be held on (he following dates:
Juno l.'illi nnd lllh.
Juno 27th and ffltli.
July lllh and ISth.
July 35th and 2Cth.
lie

IIRITAIVS
At the signing of Ihe armistice,
the American army on Ihe western
front was swond.ln Mie only !
that of Franc', and oenuplcd the
second largest extent of the lighting
front. On November tl. the Amer
ican troops held I3IJG kilometers of
(he total front of 01 kilometers.
enniiarcd with 10 kilometers held
by Ihe HolgiaiK. 113 by the llrilish
and :i5l by the French. In January
of that year, the Americans held
only 10 kilometers of Ihe lighting
linn. Ihe Hrilish IK7, the French
WO and the llelgians to.
The Ameriran army was being
rapidly increased and the extent of
the front they held no extended thai
in a few mure months, had the war
gone on, they doubtless would have
had more lighting men at the front
Improvement All the Time
ami would have held more of the
Contractor C. A. Pender rewts
ALICE O. SMITH.
than the French. And this was
line
the completion of the Gardner
Supl. of Schools.
aeeotuiiilshed Ity a War Imrtinwit
lee addltlAfl, rumml-eliiin Hie
we rriUrs declared had "ceased
win
awl esilanrtng (lie Caltowny
to function."
figuring
Ihe
Won't
Stand
Iluah
for
residence ami the
nf
liaise In Telephone Rales
new Wilkinson rs(dtieo.
FOR SAI.K:
National
He l preKiriug llgures on several
Hugh
II. Willlams.rhalrman
of
70 horsepower. 1017 model oar. Ihe New
pmjls.
Mexican corxrallnn com- F. N. Sell
I'riee, JU0O.
lip slon has announced his Intention of
lighting the raise In telephone rales
Sou Inn Murhlne fur r"U
Sell us that Furniture. .Frost's
recently allowed by Ihe llurlcsnn
Hardware awl Furniture
Store. Hardware and Furniture
Store. administration. In n statement, Mr.
If.
Phone a.
tf I'lionn 3.
Williams diarcd that the raise Is
unwarranted and that the proper
30 days notice In make II legal had
not Imvii made lo the stale rnmmls
slim.
Ho
announced Ihe rnmmls
Ion's liileulloii In lake uleps nl
once, either through mandamus or
Injunelloii, In combat the raise.

-

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

Furniture

Lrf aid CtMplttt

SUck Always

EASY PAYMENTS

CASH OR

The

Hardware-Furnitu-

Wo

I J. A. PREWITT I
Real Estate and Building
Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Beit ill the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 208
Taft and Lima Strecta

$

$$h$h$h$Mh$mJh$' iJi ijt $n$M$

ITS

MEAT

PALtA. OE
JOHNSON

MARKET

BROTHERS,

Preai.

4

Old Reliable
Remember when you think of buying a
diamond, fine watch or solid gold
jewelry, that McCurdy, the "Old Reliable" Jeweler, with 21 years cxper
ience, lias a high clan, dependable
atock,
Also fine watch repairing
right here at home.

competent Dalesmen.
for particulars, but donI

Phone

M.

It

Suliscrilie for Ihe Courier.

WAIT!

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

BEFORE BUYING RESIDENCE LOTS

SEE
"The Place to Live."
Columbus' First Restricted Residence Section
-

McCURDY

N.

GROCERIES

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commiision Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B, M.

CARL & ENGENDORF,

W.

& Peach
Parlor

Milk

HEIGHTS

$675.00
See the finest, patriotic ring in New Mexicothe
"RED. WHITE and BLUE." A diamond center,
(2 0
karats), aurrounded by twelve rubies and
aapphires. Other diamonds in stock.

CALL AT THE

Peach

MANHATTAN

THAT BUILDS UP

the liody, mikes muscle and
red blood, and gives strength.
It It necessary, therefore, thai
you see to It that the meat you
buy Is fresh, wholesome, and
of best quality. Our market
has the reputation of supplying only thn dcsI beef, pork,
lamb, veal, etcH and our prices
ara within rcich of all. Olva
us a call.

vvniil

N.

i

Contracts Taken

Eitimatei Made

vvrlle unless you can satisfy us you
emi iiNtke good. We wnnl no four- flusher. Call on or address
llasin Oil
Association, lot West Central Ave..

Albuquerque,

t

Store

re

Frl

Write

V

Owners

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

REED

CILlFORXtA

QiOCOLATE Shop
QlOCOLATES

THE) CITY MARKET
MIDDLETON

S-

- McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

Fresh and Cured Meats
Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices
Ihcitd in California
KING'S

HcJwcoJ

Boxtt

COWECTKMtERY

Read The Courier Ads.

TUX MLVlmVM

ore not' (led from carrying out your
expectations and desires when you
liavo money

OVKK

Your Hank Account depend! 01
what you save. It Is not a matter

Of Good Fortune
Acquire; llio tavlng habit whlla your
Incnmo Is amall and It will bo easier
at your Incunm increases to

Increase Your Bank Acconut
npporluno (Into to open
wllh ua.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
COI.UMHU8,

"Money

Make

tlio

N. M.

Way Ens)"

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Western New 2
Mexico Townsite Company f
Columbus

&

PROMOTERS

OF COLVMDVS

New Mexico

Columbus,

(iliOLOOLST

&

X"X"XK"X"X"XK"X"XX

Hay

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chicle
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

.

ACKK8
I. AMI

W

Nelson A. Held,
missioner, In n telephone conversn-tlo- n
Ibis morning wild a ttllver
( ily limn.
Interested In southern
New Mexico prospecilvo oil fields.
gavn nut the stctcmcnl that during
Ihe past few das over lon,0i)0 acres
of state land lying In the Mayas ba-t- -f
and nitjacent territory had been
tented for nil and gas operations.
Combined
with nil estimate of nl
least nil equal amount of govcrn-meand privately owned land under location and l'nn for Hie same
puroso. practically tin whole of
the southern portion of (Irani county from mi cast ami nl line south
of l.ordshurg, Is to he prospected
for oil and gas.
Ill fact, the excitement extends
for n hundred miles Into Ihe slate
of ArlMim. ilrllt incr lin Inir been Iguu at Wlllcox. while prrpurallons
nro under way in several oilier Ar
izona, localities.
Numerous gcologirnl nqiorls dur- lim Ihe post I t i yonrs Iiiivh named
southern New Mexico us u coming
oil Held of no niitiii proportion, but
the hitherto Intense inti'resl In
mines and mining, copper escclnl
ly. has nrli'd In include mi) thing
more than mild excitement hi oil
and gas. Now comes Ihn spread of
the prospective oil nron ntitlitt- rly from Oklahoma thrmmh llurk- litiruell and oilier oil lcld. In Hie
I'cros Valley. HI I'uso and Hie Til- Inmsn
basin, Columbus, lieiiilng.
llarhlla. I'luyas basin, the Animas
alley. San Simon Valley, and west
Hie most invariable prediction of
(.colonists
Hint oil llns at shallow
leptlis In the Animas Playns hnsin
has led to the forming of mmierons
imiMinies for the testing out of
lli' e lerrllnne. Silver City Inde- udenl.
I

See us for town lots, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

Grain

100,090

IS I.KAHf.O
slate land com

In the Bank

()!

Hi O"

'i

s

J. Yarbrough

IIISCI SSI.S

(ill, possiiiii.i riivS
The urcmiumnyiug urtlele has
been lii'epanil for The Independent
I'm nk I;. I'ori'e, nn oil specialist
who is MsltliiK III Hie rlly. nud who
recently has been tniikliin etiimlua
lions of prolxible New Mexico oil
nlghll)
lands. Mr. I'ori'e lecture
on oil in conneetloii with free mov
lug pli'hiri
of Ihe Norlll Texas oil
llelds at Uin llullard slreel, and In
ltiK Hiul Hirlloii of Hie public in- leri'steil.. Ho Hoys:
Durliw Ihe ikisI threo ninnllis u
gniil ileal of IiiIitikI in New Mex
ieo as ii pnssllile oil producing Mali
lias been evinced ill illlferenl
ami wllhln licit
lions of Hie
short siKiro of lime millions of
acres of limd have been lllisl on,
IhmimIiI
and IbhhI wllh lh IiIihi
thai oil lillulit h piimIiiciiI. Arlilal
drilling bus bein goiiiK on ill sever

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

lands.

"This great basin lies between the
Hnrruuifiilo mountains on the east
and thn Kan Andraos mountn us on
Ihe west, a distance of from to In
ft) miles, while from north to wmlli
Ihe IkisIii proper exlenils pmlMibly
.11 miles,
u n,)- - opinion that the
Virillu liioiinlnliis on the south form
n ureal rutolT and Hull Ihe oil IM.Ii
If slii li exist. Will lie lo the norlll
of this ramie through and
I
Hie Kluglo nud Twin Unites,
ml
may be round aln (, n'm Mmlhwift
of the Jnrilla mouulnlus.
'H emi bn staled furllier
Hint
iniwl mmIIvo striirlund,
nud sin fare Indications for largo
iHiiHe
of oil exist. (Uinillllnus for
oil nrt very goml. bill nf course
liotlilnu but the drill will tell of Hie
I'ommerrlal extent of these deHH
Ms.
from mdieiillniis, nil shnuld I
slruck in shallow snmls nl from

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

in I, Inn feel. proliHlily mil big
I lie
in ii ronimerriai way.
ileep
Minds In which Ihe blK IhhIhs of ml
If they exist, will be round, will I
oneounterfd nt from S.JIKI to H ."00
feel. If Ihe Minis develop nl"ns III
lines iudlenleil Immenw priNlui'linn
slioiiiii rwult.
Idealities In l.mia and (trnnl
eonnlles alxi olTer favorable eondl- llous for oil ami many instd imhrn
Ihins nre lo 1h rouiiil. We are imiw
iiIbhiI In resume our survey of
llioso
At Hils lime I urn
lint In n position In say iinylhiuii
furllier ns lo lhet.e proHrlles."

4,

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

the I'lmierr (III Town
The drllliliu for oil III New Me'
Iro Is having lis Ilrl nul success
I
ful l"t al Odumbiis. This is mi
Ihe Imundary of Mexico ami li l21
alley Oil I'i. now have II well
iIovmi around .',il reel or luori'imil
are ill Ihe blue shale, pronoimcci
liy geolo!ss n slim or the Ileal
ire.senee of oil. The well Is known
as the Knlfllu well, as lis promoter UU
Mr. Ivniflln, Is nn experienced oil
well driller. I.isim's nro in detuanii
around
l!ohuuhtis and laud has
been exrhanciiiK
nl ndvniireil llu- ures. New Mexico developments
an exMetrd mnl nny day I.
l'ao Livestock Jotiriml

WITH

-

At

Ujs. ULxO

It
11

The Hotel Clark
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Next
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n

iii:.i)Ut'iui:ns ion

Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes Kodaks & films
Stationery & Office Supplies
Clunrs,

Cliiarrlte.i, Kmoklnu mid Chew Inn Tobaccos.
Kodn I'oiuilaliv lee Crrnm, mid lint Drink Parlors

Your Patronage Solicited
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H. 5. Garten Proprietor
V
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pers. The ioIiIimms follows:
sacredly guarded. The dawn of this
"It is not necessary for us In tell great elvlllallon is nt hand. In Hie
you linvv liearllly we appreciate tin hvlliplil
of the new cm we w
generous vvelcniiie ou have given Hie two slters, America and MexKor many of us this Is the llrl ico, milled by I In Imnils of mutual
vlsll to your siilendld country. All Interest, Interdependent yet Indeour lives, we hud hoard and read pendent, slaiidim; upon the common
womb rful tales of Mexico and Hi
ground of Justice nnd law; nnd
had developed III nir ImaaUirloai liolilliitr nlnft Hie shining shield of
vioiuns of romance and iilorv nudl, . ,...,
And ns we vvutch, the
iuir1 p spieiuior .'"
groat sun id the new eivllirntlnu
liavo seeil your coiinti . we
breaks nver tin billions of
hioifd nt lis peerless lienuly. H
und mistake und the
vast store of developed und uude- - whole continent rellerts its kindly
tidop. i wonllli; but uiwt of all ur rays of brotherhood, cordiality, tol
henrls liavo Von captured by the erance unit love.
"Inn in nnd liospiUlllv of lis people
My friends, Mexicans nnd Amer
We II in historic nud romantic Mexicans, Ibis is un dream. ,u phan
ico fully cipinl lo the ideals we
Kvery man of us, if ho
vision.
tom
cherished, and up to our evpccla-llon- s
loves his own country nnd wishes
in glory und beauty nnd richto be great, has the duly
lis
future
ness, and now wo nil airreo Ihul this
to see thai It heroines a reality. Wo
bus been Hu) most delighlful und
have uinile the right start. W
satisfying Journey In (ur lives.
not here as strnngers.bul as your
"We romo to visit you not as neighbors. Let us lie friends. 11
tlrnngcrs, but ns neighbors. An us be more. Our inleresls are comimaginary line sepnrutos. the terri mon. Destiny points her linger in
tory which Is designated ill the giv the same direction for us lmlu Lei
ngnipldea as your country' from llio us 'lie brothers. Lei us love ench
land which Is called America; hut other."
there Is no boundary line, not even
nn imaginary one, between your
Ilonst Columbus by patronlilug
ideals and ours, your uspirullons
and ours, your destiny end ourJ.hCr Industries.
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Your Order for Any Sort of
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Drug
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Columbus,

pint.

Phone 3

Cash or Credit
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MKXKd. We are uelulilmni mid we are i Hull
Imr rhcrishiiu: the Mime principle" II
may
or may on believe as we believe, that nl
Mexico us n whole
Ixick
il be making sound proisri
men nro rrenleil eipinl.
You have
normal condillmis, but Hint mrl lepudialeil Hie theories of umnar
of Mexico rommonly known as the chistic government Just ns we have
si coast nnd consilium of the both of us believe ill the liuillahl
Stales of Hounni nnd SIihiIiki, In llio life, liberty and Hie pursuit of hap
opinion of sixty business men of
We Isith believe. Ill III
Arizona, who, mi a special Irani. language
of a print American I?
spent right days Invesllgoliiig con- Abraham Lincoln, in government of
ditions. Is fast recovering from con the people, by Ihe people and for
ditions In might on by revolution.
the peopK
At llermiKlllo, the orator of the
"Tills continent, your land
parly, Prank .1. Harry, delivered the
land, Is the laud of Hie future
keynote ndilress. 'I Ills address lias our
Its resource and its people
Willi
I
news
every
ii published In
since
fale
has marked it us Ihe home, nl
paper of llio wmt const and vvus al
(.leiib'sl
clvilliallon Hie world I A
Ihe
so lamely distrlliuleil nt llermosi
hits ever known, where Individual
ns n isuppli'inoiit to one of Hie ki- - rlKhls nud
human Justice are In tie
ITIIUMII.IMUSS

j

The Big Exclusive Store

al sections and at this tlnm II is al
most certain that a great oil boom
Is sure to start In several localities.
It has lieMi my good fortune to
bo railed upon to examine several
prospective oil Holds during the
past two months nud with ono oilier geologist,
hivo Juil completed
n survey of llio great Tulsrosa
n
In Olero county. Tlio reports of
mis survey, made for a New York
company, naturally are cnnlldenllal,
but II may not lie nut of the way
to slate n few of Hie conditions
found there, as many of the peoi le
of Hilvrr filly are Interested In

m

Powers

muni

New Mexico

Your Hands

Now Is tlw
un Account
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Miiiulay
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I'lve Acts

N'ilagrupti

Star (list

An All

t

lllli m'ixiai. pitomtnioN
Monday

live

I'atii

Heels

TiicMlny

Mvu

IMdut

on

Star
ACCItl'litll

All
CIIAI.I.IlNCi:

Acts

(Milwyii
Mabel

N'ormanil

ii:civ"s had cnil.
WrdnrMlny

Vo

Acts

'IVkliurli'

IMunlus
MAiii

r or

IhurMlay

llvi! Aula

Win.
All

J rrlday-Fl- vp

cufcur

Acts

PYix

--

The l.enk"
Wolrd l'llm

tune Hlvhlge

Five Heels

or

iti:ii:MPiio.

Punshiim and
IIIMHt 110(11)00

KICYSTO.MC

iMtocitAM suiMiarr

to

I'roduclhm

Star

in nit;

Mutt and Avtl:

woman
Saturday

I'nlrbanks
iiAPi'iMiss

Koj"stone
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To Drill West or Columbus
rnnn the Playas district, which
is morn or less In the limelight,
comes tho story of llio existence of
"mini which burns." II Is said thai
cowboys who worked in thai part
of the country where fuel for healing branding irons is very scarce,
discovered that certain black mud
would burn and produce an unusual amount of heat for tho volume,
of fuel.
The Diamond A Cattle Co owner
of thousands of aerca of land In llm
south end of tho county, and cqul-pe- d
with drilling muun.tiry used
for well, has bad California experts working in tho country and l
Is rcimrtcd will drill deep for oil.
During the xist week n party of
eight Silver City people located
eight section of land In tho Mayas
country for oil.

r

ootmnii

WILL BOAST

Various Club Activities'
iikhikot stoiik doom in n. m. I wish Ui apeak Of the activi
Bnm Havel was In Kl Paso on
ties of Hid dlrls' club, In connec('lion completion of tho. addi tion wilh llio Klmkl dull for
business llirro daya litis week.
tion now being mado by Sam Havel
Heboid linw good nml how
& llrotliers to their already largo
I'll" Harmony club met Tues
store, Columbus ran lxvasl tho day afternoon, with several ladles
II In fur lirclhtvn In dwell tolargest single store room under participating,
gether in unity.
Tho evjulng was
ono roof in New Mexico, which spent very pleasantly wllh games
V.
!
Moody has set n good
you will readily see l "going and other umusoiiunls.
some."
oxamplo by laying a new linn conTho '.'llli Infantry Women's club
crete walk In front of his More.
met Wednesday afternoon and de
KMKL I'AHHY CONVICTED
W
vised ways and means for commuKILLING
KAYKLA'8
COW nity uplift; closed with an evenThose handsome V. C. 0. 8.
signs were all niado by l.ovo &
ing of recreation, In which the
En'iel
was;
decorators.
Parry
adjudged guilty husbands of (he wives of the memiJwycr, painters and
of killing a row belonging to Juan bers of the 21th Infantry club took
Mrs. Frank Samuels and daughFavcla in District court at Dom part. Tho features of the evening
ing last Tuesday. Tho Jury rec- consisted of games, dancing, elc.
ters, Elolso and Marguerite, of
Ih'mliig, aro visiting Mr. Samuels.
ommended Clemency, and It is be All present passed an enjojable
lieved that the boy will bo given evening.
a suspended sentence by Judge
C W. Powers of Hie Powers
At tho same time of the meeting
Drug and Stationery store, spent
llyan, The dato of the killing of of the Stlh Infantry Wnmens' club.
tho cow was April, lull).
scvrral days In Kl Paso tills week
In another department of the build
I'll business.
ing, tho fllrls' club was In session.
Kiinny Side of l.lfr
Finds Old CoII'n PWnl
After n few minutes of conference
Mr. Hcllbcrg was soliciting a
F. M. Lingo found nu old pistol In plan n program for the furthfrank I Nordhaus. chairman of oung
Moxlrau laborer lo buy n In the Florida mountains llrst of
I.una county commissioners,
erance of the club, the rest of the
neentnpatiled liy Mrs. Nordhaus. liberty Ninil.
the week that is thought to be evening was spent In playing vol
"Me no able lo buy," said tho more than one hundred years otd.
was a very welcome Uelumbus
ley ball, elc. Jollity seemed to
workman.
Wednesday.
It is one of the old cap and ball charactcrim
their meeting from
111 advanco the money If you
models, and Is In a fair state of start to finish.
Mrs. Harry (1. Wllringham, who want to buy n bond,' said Ills
preservation.
Needlework
club will meet
The
Inbeen visiting with her sister.
A largo represen
(lues not now," replied the son District Superintendent To Ue Here Friday evening.
4rs. C. II. McAuley. ami her lmilli-e- r.
tation of girls Is expected. Satur
I.. V. Mlddlelon,
Dr. Alouio Hright, district super
for n few of old Mexico.
Club
Decerning
provoked at llio ap- - intendent of the M. K. Church for day afternoon the llecrulllng
weeks, will leave Saturday for
will meet, and tt Is the expectation
rondiicl,
unpatrlotle
the
imrent
her homo at Wlnskiw, Arizona.
the state of New Mexico, will be of thosn who are Interested that a
used tho first syllable of his here on May lit, at which tlmn he goodly
number will be present.
Mr. Ida II. Martin, of the Star own name by way of emphasis will hold services at the Metho
The War Camp Community Ser
nud
said:
dist church.
rcsluurnnl. left the llrst of the week
ou, one and all..
vice welcomes
tVniT you liu in the t'nlled
for Palomas Hot Springs, where
Some one of (bo clubs will be glad
M.
R, Tarwaler, wImi had not to solicit your membership,
she expects lo remain for some Stales?" The fellow replied:
"Xaw. me live In Doming'.
tune for the benefit of her health.
been In Doming for four years
until this week and who was never
Wr will pay high prices for fur
New F.leclrlral Contractor
really aruuaiiited in the county
no M. Johnson, who was Jul
nlture for next few weeks. Frost's
recovering from n cold was able
K. C. McCullough,
an electrical seat, said that he saw mom faces Hardware and Furniture
Store.
lo Ih up first of the week and had contractor of experience, has. open in Doming that he knew than he
If
Phone 3.
only been nt work in the store for ed a shop in the basement of the saw in Columbus, which clearly
a short time when he fell and Clarke hotel, that being the only Indicates that there are many
The Columbus Steam laundry Is
broke one of hi rlh.
new. people in Columbus.
available place at present.
work-- ; I hours
now doing llrsl-claHe makes a specially of house
service-speciattention and rates
C.
Dr.
son,
II.
Hoffman
llu
and
Cmlndlan Hill, of (limp Cody. wiring anil carries in stock a line
gler David Hoffman,
Just from given lo family wash. Phone 3C,
and supplies.
ilrv. down Monday to see n real of Hellxtiires
If
Is one of the charter members overseas, were greeting Columbus we'll do the rest.
live liiwn.
He niiMirlwl things very
today.
friends
Hh
of
Chamber
of
Commerce.
qin t aroiilMl rtody. slnen everything
llrrwrs, Hrds, Chains, Slovcs, etc.
ba none except Hie hnpilol build
ALL Till: F.t.F.trfltlCITY wu
rented Army Officers at reasonable
ings and a imrtlMt of the remould.
New Light Sjslrm In Camp
WANT IN SHOUT TI1IK rales. Frosts Hardware and rur
He was much pleased with Camp
Camp Furlong Is now lielng furIf
nlture Store. Phone a.
Furlong.
nished by llio Columbus Light
A. Frederickson has received a
A Power Co. swill volts alternating
wire slating that an expert from
IlKWAHII IN GOLD
$200.00
A large number o
Demingynung current for west side of ramp, the the factory of Fairbanks A Morse
ladies, with Mrs. It. F. Hnmlllnn. work being done in charge of I.t will leave Dcucr Saturday In in
I will give Two Hundred Dollars
wif- - of hie mayor, as chaperon, at Kirk. Pint Electrician Jewel Hughes stall the big engine Mid generator
in gold as a reward for tho arrest
tended the IKIli cavalry dance ul In the alnence of Licul. Kirk at Hie electric light plant.
and
conviction, upon receipt thai
the W. C. C, S. Club. Satunlay ev is In charge of construction work
party has been confined In tho pen
ening. Another group of young in on tho new light system.
Don't overlook Mothers' Day ex llcnllary, of anyono caught stealing
die gave n very pleasing enler- ercles nt the M. K Church next P 0 L rntllfl or P 0 L horses. Cattla
I iinment at tho ISIIi cavalry
V M
Sunday morning at ll:(K) o'clock
branded on loft side; horses on left
Mothers' Day Next Sunday
I
A.
Colum
lilii. 8. S. HIIICriFlKLD,
has is
inventor 0. A.
A
bus, New Mexico.
a
If
Prewltl
have
I'ender
formed
sued a very eloquent proclamation
real estate
Their
IjiiiiI Sold nt CihhI Hnurr.
May It,
designating Simduy,
two
In
sell
in
was
net
llrst
lots
Keeney has Jul mild two Mothers' Day, In which he urges
r res of land at 8111 per were ami hII rllliens of New Mexico lo vay Sunset Heights addition to llichnrd
L. Pierre.
Complete particulars
I n acres at WO per acre, six
mile tribute In the noble,
next week.
..at of town.
mg mothers of our country.
COLUMBUS

MISS BLAIR

CIIAMIIF.II

This W eeK

s

Specialties
3ttfE aim to have something

special for the Ladies every week. This time it is
Georgettes and Silk Hosiery,
the latest shades and designs.
Lovely to wear and bewitching to look at.

OF COMMF.ItCK
HAS A COOl) STAIIT

eery

OF

TDK

VILLA

Hit. CIIAIII.KS

IIAIO

Attorney F. II. Klrklaiul, representing the Chiragci Tribune, i
here today summoning witnesses
libel
in the famous
suit. Those who went with him
lo Detroit were: Jess Fuller, Mrs.
Laura (I. Ilitchle, Hoy Johiion, Mrs.

Suau

Moore,

L.

M.

Carl, S. II.

CIATF.H

Value

OK IILOCK

Ilullt

Pleasing numbers of Mothers'
xerclse Sunday morning will
be vocal solos by Mrs. Marguerite
Ooebel
Harris and Miss llessle
Widen, of tho public schools.
Day

CONSTIU'CTION

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shinnies, Saih, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

MII.I.F.H

Next Door to Lrliow's
Jewelry Store

Offlco

i

Columbus, - - - New Mexico

EAT AT THE
JUS-RIT-

E

CAFE

Bravo on draught, soft
drinks and cigars of all
kinds.
JOE JACKSON, Prop.

U. M. IK

IIUII.IILII OF somi:

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

-

Dentist

A.

Klrkland was enlerlniueil at
luncheon by the Secrelary of the
Chamber of Commerce, W. F., Holt.

The Store That

noti:

Captain W. J. Howland, construction quartermaster for Camp Furlong Is a builder of note, having
creeled buildings for tho War Department in New York, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Virginia.
He wants II fly additional carpenters for Camp Furlong
Iloosl Columbus by
her Industries.

OIL

STOCKS

LOTS

W'n arc not curbstone lirokrrx, wr control the largest
ncrrnfle In Luna County, n Warranty Deed or Perfect Tide
to every deal, no niNrrrresrnlnllon, you get a square deal;
We speculate, but wish you to share In the Immrnvt profits
In bo made In (he nrnr futirrc In the. Columbus (HI Field.
We have n frw oil lots left, see us about one before Ihcy
are all sold.
CALL ON I'B Oil WIUTK I1KFOHF, 1.NVF.HTINO

Mr. Itx

F. A. MAHZAtfAKS,

CALL UP

MONK NO.

CiWttS,

3,

H. M.

10

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY

'

FOR

COAL and WOOD
and

Swastika
Vms

Colorado Coal
Prompt Delivery

of the Rank

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD

SEE

LOVETT&SON
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
Columbus,

-

New Mexico

-

JF
cut

The Ford Molor Company have instructed us lo sell
tho genuine Ford Parts to any and every reliable Oarage
who will pledgo their use in the repair of Ford cars.
The genuine Ford Parts aro absolutely necessary lo the
owner of Ford cars that be may get full service from
his car. Wo carry Ihem and so, wo hope. In a short
lime will every reliable Oarage. We solicit your service
business because we have (he Ford Methods, tho Ford
Parts, llio Ford Mechanics and Hie Ford prices, Incidentally would be glad lo gel your order for one or
more Ford cars,

Mc-

Cullough, Arthur Havel and Lee
Illggs.
Mr.

HAST OF I'OSTOFFICK,

OIL

Tin: univkiisal

business man ran make. The siv
rotary nud one committeeman hae
worked less than one hour actual
time and over 100 memberships
are signed up. Most of them come
In voluntarily.
Have you Joined yet?
ICCIIO

OIL CLAIMS

OIL LANDS,

OIL LKAHKS,

FORD

Public
Stenographer

Our live Chamber of Commerce
Is signing up new members
day.
It Is the liest Investment n

I

Columbus Oil Exchange

palroniiiug

MOTHER LINDSEY'S
RESTAURANT

LITTLE

Home cooking. Three
meals a day. First,
class service.
We are Here to Please You

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
II. Dtnnchnrd, Proprietor

COLUMBUS
OLD CITY CAFE

BAKED

DREAD

Ah Cood Ah Hie Unit And Ilclter Than Most

Sandwiches and Bravo on

Fish and Oysters
There was no (rouble nt all In Draught.
gelling witnesses In go lo Detroit in Senson.
case, no doubt i
ill llio
CAT-FISJOHNSON
largely dun In tho law wlileh goes
into effect July first.

Patronize

Your

Home

Industries

